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Brent Rd. parties despite c

Lt] Mama IE /S'Ml
Two unidentified people are issued citations outside a police van during the annual party on Brent Road Saturday night.

Students may face J-b0ard

ll 'l'his) air. for the first
zime. the unhersit)‘ judicial
system might punish stu-
dents arrested or cited at
the Brent Road part). But
(‘haneellor Monteith must
'irst gis e the order.

Bi .l. KHIlI.It)Rl)\\

\dttrlt‘ttls .lllC\lt'll or ttled l‘_\ lllt‘Raleigh l’ohcc Department at tlteBrciit Road part} could lace tltesarric penalizes as it the) werecharged on campus. the tttii\ctsit_\coordinator of itrdicral alfatr's said\uridas nightl’aul (‘otisiiis said that decisioncould LUIllt‘ trottr t'hartcellot l.art‘}.\lonteith thlierwisc. he said. thecampus itidu ial s\steni will retrain.as m pic-\roiis _\ears. Irom penaltrIttg those students"( harttelloi \lonteitlr has made
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some \er} stiorig titltlttlt‘ttls aborithow students behau' oltrcatiipttsand how that rellccts on otiiimage." ('ousirts said. "l'lie l .\(¥Ssstc'tti gites ltttti the authorit) tocontrol the policies ot tltis ririoersit_\."
('oustns that autliorit)includes the power to change howthe uriiseisit) reacts to policearrests or citations ll the} occur insituations marked b} the toice ofrepetition or the number ol studentsin\ ol\ ed w hicli cortld iiic lttdelarge parties such as Brent Road.>\bout ittttt) students and llt‘ltrslttrilettls crowded the testdettltttl streetlate Saturda) night Raleigh policearrested two students arid one nonstrident for disordcil} conduct andone nonAstttdent lot assault. 'llic)also issued 5H citations and Illparking tickets. l‘tillt ol the citationswere lot underage or illegal possession of alcoltolJudicial boar‘d charges normall}occur onl_\ when the \ iolator tlircat~

said

I N(‘Sl".s new prmost —
the university's chief a ‘ade-
tnic officer — said he was
drawn to North (‘arolina
because it had more ambi-
tious education goals than
other states.

BY Dot. Bi.\\ios

Phillip J. Stiles became the newproiost for N.(‘. State l'tineisitsJul) I. He comes with an iriipressi\ e resume and plent) ot rsioiiw lticli he said will help this unoeisit) understand its own potentialarid guide it iitto the let centur)When lie reali/ed he wanted anew direction iii his career awa_\from researclt and toward educational management he said hehungeretl for a good school lookingfor someone like lirrii."It was in) iiisolsement with .ibunch ol national oi'gaiii/atioiis thathelped tire to reach a poriit where Ifelt I ltad something to oller." \‘tilcssaid ”So tlteri l was looking lot a

cos the health, satety or welfare ofthe campus comrrrunit}. (‘ortstnssaid. But ottl\ tin-campus incidentsare risuaII). deair with tltrouglt thecampus iiidicral s}stem.Student (‘hiet .lustice (‘t'istieBarbie said there will be no espe-cialls harslt or lenient treat-ment ot Itt\\cl} parts-goers rustbecause the} went to a specifice\ertt."II a student is arrested for disor-detl} stillslllL'l on Brent Road. wewon‘t look at that an} differentl)than it the} were arrested on\\estern lititllerI‘tl or an} otherpart of town." she said. "It wouldn'tbe fair or consistent to increase ourperi.i|t_\ based on where the stttdeiit\HlsBatbre also said the perceptionthat students caught on Brent Roadwould be thrown ortt of school is amistake
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good institution that wanted me lfound one."North t‘aroltna's concept of whata good education means caused himto look to \(‘Sli lit'st. lie sttltl.“When I fittall} decided that Iwould look for a rob like this.selected out tl lie“ slates w herethere ltas been a committitent w ithmthe legislature. go\ernor's office..riid the people to support highereducation." he said "'l'hat is. the)\iewed it as riiiportant. .r\nd North('aiolma is one of the leading statesin lltl\ trig done that.”‘\'('Sl' was a good esample. hesaid.Stiles said that altnost from themoment he discmeretl \(‘Sl' hewas pleased with w ltal he saw: agrowthroriettted rinoersil) engagedin the cotrimumt) with upbeat stu-dents and atop notch facult)."l‘his ittsttttitroii is srmpl) poisedto distinct its own greatness and goon to another Incl.” he said|’io\ost Stiles said he saw sometlirng special when he \isitedNt'Sl: last _\eat'.“‘\Il|llllt‘t thing that impressed tire

I Once again. Brent Road
attracted the biggest part}
of the year. But this year.
police department interien-
tion and media attention
gate it a whole new “tour.

In ”or Bi v\\l()\ \\llDottil’stiiksosl"
II was a good time l’i'lrtc said itwas about Hill” parts goers It wasSaturda} night lt was Itirtirrrgsmoke bombs lt w as it‘ pulu c otlicet's. a do/ctt patrol cars arid twopolice \aris It was hi citations.tttcltidirig tour .tIIL‘sIs \Iltl thrccrights“'clcottte lo litcttl Road l‘lllll ll\L' )c‘ttts l‘tcltitr‘. pct-tileswamped Brent Road s lawns andstreets to be a part of what one strident dribbed ‘the \lardi (iras or\K(‘. State‘."This is rust what e\pectcd.”st'ttl Brent Road resident .letincStancil.The annual gathering attractsimriiense crowds ltiittl the \ ('State I nixersrts's student hod).area campuses. tiort student part)»goers and others from appareritl}e\ er} w hct'c\list) linglish told her shit}“l‘m from (Him That's where Iheard about this part) I was w arch—trig [a local Ilt‘wscdsll. and the}were talking about college parties."she said, "'l‘he) talked about BrentRoad. So we decided to come." shesaid.She drme nine hours with herfriend to part). and she doesn‘tregret a thing. the Ohio Statel‘ttisersit) ~iunior said.“It was worth it." ltitglish said.Brent Road attracts a lot or peo»ple. bttt this megabash III\ ites mainproblems too.Brent Road is iii a residential areathat houses both student and nonstudent ctti/ens, Neighbors ot thepart). such as Stancil. hase said foryears it is disruptive and damages

‘4‘.
‘lii

tlrcti propt-rtx lht parties. hast:\llllllllHL’tl though growing largctarid loudcr t">t'l_\ scar nitric iicrglihorshasc saidBut lllt‘~ scar rhc.i tittritlallllsaeri- answered lhc \( \l slIdIltr-Iltir arid the Raleighl’rilrcc lJcpaittiieiit scirt lr'tti'is tollrcrrt Road area rwrdctits rctl .. sttire that his partrcv llIIi'AI‘: h: keptlIlltlt'I \lllllllll(.rptarri IR l\lI\“ of thc l<.r!c.ghl’olitc llcpartiricrit at it lr't'I‘IIlL‘

s itlItcc

it"ll'IJIl s lllli|I‘:‘t'[‘lc‘ HttI il .ircsttrcted arcar ltittt'lrill ‘s .tlIIriisl likt‘ ilI.t'»‘sI:i.‘ .' litit' IllIltcslttl \ccilli‘~ It ~.is .slryt.draw .I hire III the drrr stilllt‘ people\tlLl
are going to \ltl“ it htRaleigh polite olttrcts .iiiiscdearl_\ at the sl’l‘lt'l of I ioirriari Streetand Brent Road wrtlr Ilashlrglits aridcittcstioirs ()Itrccrs derritd entranceto those who tould not prose thcjs

\ lltl

\\t,'lk' Icslichils itIt litclll Rtkttl andcited those gurltt of irridcragc coirsumptroii or possession or alcohol\ part} «lctcli-pcd .irij.wa\ lot awhile-\ little betorc I .v. ii; with complariits and arrests irioirrrtrrtg. otttLL'l\ swept a chanting.crowd of tiptlIti\|IIl_tli'l_\ titltlIowatd (iotttrati Street\ tall} two students arrested tortllttIIls and drsoidctl} conduct, onerioit studcttl arrcsted tor disoideil)conduct. one rrori student arrestedtor assault of air officer and resisttrig arrest. a lort Bragg soldier and

sl.tL‘L'cIlllg

a non student charged \\Ilil t‘llg'dtf'mg iii an attra_\ a trsttigtrt lhetwo ictuscd irtcdual treattrrcrit andwere released. lsrrm said \ri earli-er tight went unnoticed tw othceis.»\ppro\irrtatel) 5“ citations toralcohol infractions and Ill parkingtickets were issued ilhc policetorce had had enough"I declared a dtsttrilerl) ctowd andordered to lt‘a\c the block clcatcd.~Raleigh (‘litet ol l’oltc e l Kllememan saidThe sweep was ellectne. he said
so BRENT, lam-3 D

W
!

Partygoers flaunt their altohol and their attitudes in front of a Raleigh police officer Saturdai night onBrent Road.

poised to find greatness
when was ititenrcwrrrg here wasthe e\pressions on stadeiits‘ laceswhen I walked around l’he) werepleasant. the) w ere haptw he said“I ols of places )ou find real teristoii on a cariiprts. and that‘s not aplace )ou want to go “The laciilt) at \(‘Sl is strong notUlll) on campus btit nationwide. hesaid."You littd people at this institutionwho are m\o|\ ed iii national oigaiii/attons. often ltcads oi them." hesaid, ”I walk into a college and .ilarge number of the chairmen of thedepartments turn out to be heads oftheir disciplinar) otgaiir/atronsnationwide."Stiles said he knows of two rightoff hand.“Douglas Stewart is the head ofthe (‘ounsel of (iradriate Schoolsand Sitsari Nutter is the head of theltistitution tor Research libraries."he satd”l‘riloi'tuiiatclt. main don't knowof these slt‘cttgllts,"th'Sl'l has a lot of riatioiiallsranked piogi‘atiis , . when I got hereI found that it is much stronger than

people i'caii/e. lt‘s rust that all sortsot wotideilul things .iic going onher} time pokc into a corner.find some i'eal|_\ nice things ”4\lso. lew are aware \t‘Slbceit a educational leader for _\cais.he said.He said the uiiiseisit) teatures alltimanittcs l:\tettsion Senicc thathas aided the coinmrinit} and beena role model for other urtisersrttes."People from that ser\ice go outto the communits and gi\e talks onstibiects of interest." he saidPeople heairrig about Vt'Sl ~saccontplishriictits alter the fact is aproblem area he said he wants totackle“()ne ot Ill} roles here is I'mgoing to help collect what |N(‘Sl'doesl .v\nd then we‘ll all celebratewithin the uiiitei'sit). arid that sametime we‘ll let people loutsrde thellllt\t‘l\ll)l know what it is we‘redoing."\riddoingIn I‘lol. he spent a seat workingiii research at the l'nrsersits oll’enrts)|\artia B_\ l‘Wll he ltad

has

Stiles knows what he‘s

wotkcd with thr \arro: .il \c retirel‘tllltltlttltttl‘i at the l irr\crsrts of(‘ariibiidgc in Iiiglatidresearched with lB\l and

lit I‘lqtl. Stiles began a stellarcareer at Brown ’1 urscrsits. wherehe scr\cd as «ll-lllllltlll of theph_\sics dcpattriicrit front I‘l‘ti Mlwo sabbaticals brought him first tothe lechrtical l IIl\t'IsIl\ in \lriirtch.tiermam in litti‘ their to('airibiidge as .i scaior tcilow iiims:
and

lit I‘Ls'o. he was appointed as deanof the graduate school and deati otresearch at Brown. a position he leftto come to \t '\'l

He said w hrlc at IBM he studiedthe electronic properties ot twordirtiensioital materials. .i new ticldllt‘ llclpc‘il liilg‘c \\IIlI colleagues.l‘tll' that work he shared the |"N.\'(lli\ei l-' Buckles l‘ri/e ot the.'\lllL‘IlL.lll l'l‘\sls.tl Socieh lailiei_iti I‘Vtx he won llIc llunrboldtSenior l' 5 Scientists \waid
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' News

i Notes

FOL calls for
nominations
The NC. State l'niyersiiyLibraries announced the fifth annu-al NCSU Libraries Faculty x\\\;ll‘tl.The award is given to a uniyersityfaculty member who has contributed consistently or ttotably tothe operation and development ofthe NCSU Libraries. The award.established in commemoration ofthe library‘s centennial year. 1%“).enables the library to recognize fat»ulty contributions.Any NCSU faculty member.except t'omter recipients. is eligibleto be nominated for this ayyard. l‘hcnominator should use submit anomination form arid include a let,ter describing how the nomineemeets the criteria for the d\\;ll‘tlAdditional letters itt support of anomination are encouraged.The Friends of the Library \\Illpresent the award at the F01. lirllLuncheon Nov. 9.Nomination Criteria:- Use of the libraries in conduct—ing teaching. research and/or exten-sion responsibilities.- Efforts to encourage students touse the libraries.- Evidence of appreciation forpromotion of the NCSU Libraries.- Interaction and cooperation “fillthe libraries‘ faculty and staff.' Service on library committees.0 Support of the libraries’ mission.The deadline for nominations isSept. 22.
COMPILED av DEE ths'tu‘FROM STAFF REPORTSAND NEWS RELEASES

gougflmn
In Friday's edition. Technician

incorrectly reported lltat
Packbackers Bookstore sells
only used textbooks
Packbackers specializes in used
books. but the store does sell
some new texts as “ch.
Technician regrets the error.

* WHAr’s HAPPENING
MEETING - Come

TUITION CHARGEAND REFUNDDEADLINE Thelast day to Withdrawor drop courses Witha refund or reductionin tuition is Sept. 9The tuition charge ISbased on the offrcralnumber of hours andcourses carried as of5 pm. Sept. 9.Please phone 5152986 if there are anyquestions0 O O
ADDING ANDDROPPING COURS-ES ~ Upon addingcourse work thatresults in anincreased tee. stu-dents should pay at1101 Puller) HallRefunds resultingfrom courses droppedcan be obtained at1101 Pollen HallPlease phone 515-2986 if there are any

0 0 0
FINANCIAL AIDRECIPIENTS ‘Students receivrngfinancral aid whohave not Signed theirfinanCial aid autho-rization forms shoulddo so immediately atthe Cashier's Office.1101 Pollen Hall.Recrpients arerequrred to srgn theauthorization formbefore the financralaid funds can beapplied to their edu-cational expenses ordisbursed to them. Itis important to Signthe authorization formeach term immediate-ly after registrationSince failure to do somay result in the can-cellation of financralaid funds beingreturned to the spon-soring account ora g e n c yDisbursement hoursare 8 30 am. to 3

Please phone 515-2986 if there are anyquestions.0 l I
E N G I N E E R I N GCOMPUTER FEEStudents enrolled inthe College ofEngineering and cer»tain curriculuins Willbe charged a Collegeof Engineering cornputer lee.Undergraduates Willbe charged $100 (9or more hours). 870(6-8 hours). and $35(0-5 hours) Graduatestudents wrll becharged $100 (3 ormore hours) and $70102 hours) Pleasephone 515~2986 dthere are questions0 O O
ATTENTION ALLSENIORS FallCommencement Willbe held Dec 22.1993. The followmgrequrrements forgraduation must be

for Degree Card mustbe submitted to yourdepartment no laterthan Sept. 8. Allfrnancral holds mustbe cleared; all cours-es transferred forcredit; incompletegrades removed andre—examinationsscheduled by Dec. 21at 5 pm. 0 O O
MEETING — FirstPre~Vet Club meetingis today. Hear aboutadmiSSIOns in SouthTheater of theCollege of VeterinaryMedicme at 7:30 pm.For rides. meet at theUnrversrty StudentCenter across fromCarmichael Gym at7’10pm. O O 0
EXHIBIT —~ SheilaWright's exhibit."Volatile Natures:African-AmericanWomen inM a n a g e m e nt

played at the.African-American CulturalCenter Gallery. Theexhibit is runningtoday through Dec.17.
REGISTRATION isnow open for theL e a d e r s h i pDevelopment Series‘fall program. AllNCSU students arewelcome. Call 515-2452 for more infor-mation. I O 0
PACK CLUB FOOT-BALL — Full-gear.full-contact football.Not flag! Come outand play. For moreinformation. call Scottat 829-1061 or Jon at848-2155.

TUESDAY
MEETING Therewill be a meeting todiscuss the cancella-tion of the Women's

5:30 7 pm. in theWomen's Center. 8-18 Nelson Hall, Call515-2012 for moreinformation.
Egrstimxyy

UAB COLLEGEBOWL VETERANSPRACTICE ._Wednesday. 4:30pm. in Room 3115of the UniversityStudent Center. Call515-5918 for moreinformation.

MEETING 7-Students interested infire protection oremergency medrcmeshould attend the firstmeeting of SAVES wa student emergencyservice group -——Thursday at 7:30 p m.

and choose yourfavorite movie to beshown on campus.Jorn UAB Film'sCommittee. Firstmeeting Thursday at4 pm. at the StudentCenter Annex, Room107. Food! Call 515-5161.
PLAY —» ThompsonTheatre's AlumniAssocration. the DeadPlayers Society, pre-sents Jerry Sterner'saward-winning come-dy. "Other People'sMoney" at N. C. StateUniversity'sThompson Theatre.The play containsadult language. Showtimes: Thurs. throughSat. Sept. 2-4. at 8pm. Tickets on salenow. To reserve tick-ets. call theThompson Theatrebox office between 9am. and 4 pm. at515-2405.questions p m weekdays met' your Application Posrtrons. Will be dis-

What's Happeningfiolia!
Studies Program from in Riddick 11

w
What's Happening items must be submitted in writing. at least two publication days in advance at noon. on a campus calendar form. which are available in Technician‘s
offices. Space is limited and priority erI be given to items that are submitted earliest Items may be no longer than 30 words. Items Will be edited for style. grammar.
spelling and brevrty. Technrcran reserves the right to not run items deemed offensive or that don‘t meet publication gurdelines. Direct inquiries to Dee Henry. News Editor.

Brent
Continued from Prior 1“Thc situation is under toittrolcoitipar‘cd to thc hottlc-tlti'ou iitgarid the smoke l‘l'llll‘\ ltliat on iii‘tcdeat'lici l." he said,Partyigocis had lohl‘cd ptoicctilcsat officers”l sayy lotit’ lllll cans and lioltlcslltroysii at policc llll‘ILCTNH said l l.l.\\' l’lt‘l't'l‘liyyo lai'gr- smoke bombs dctonatctl about 45 IlllIllllL‘\ apart. pollutcdlltc .tit lrt'icllyDespitc tlic lll'llkk‘ picscncc. llltl\lparty goers \llll ciiioyctl tlicttisclycs.itid thcti layrititc licyciagc ltcci~\t 12' ‘rll \ \l \l.iior \ \\l’coplcs dcstiilictl lltc surroundingsas salc"I think lthc ti l\ tathct'tmdct tontt'ol \\llll as iiruth beer asthey tc \ oiisiiitiritg. ' he said.\leanyyliilc cioxsds chanted ‘l'the police" and sang \ci'scs ol 'l‘hc

tiyytll

Star Spangled llannct‘~l’olicc prcscncc \\ as a populartopic .itttong party rgllt‘l's“'l'ltis party is like a iialionytiilcthing. aitd lthc policcl arc trying tocontrol ll. l llttitk it‘s tmcool.” said(ilctt l’ilol. a lrcshntati ll) tiniytisiiyundcsrgnatcd. “lhcy should ]ll\llilttels til-l lllt' sll'L‘t‘l .Illtl lt‘l [‘L‘ill‘lt‘party "()tltcis .igi‘ccdRobbie Sasyyci. a \isitot lroiiilllL’lMll}. said oll‘tccis tuiticd lllll)atsay from the party 's (lill'lll..lllSticct entrance.“They said I didn't hayc an my itation. so l caitl :Jl‘ dimn thci‘c." hr-\lltl.\aytyci caiiicd heel and “as oflcgal drinking ago he saidSome said policc intciatiioti \\.ispiohlcniatit. and othcis \soitdcictlcsaclly \\ hat the politc \\antcd."l The polite dcpattiiicnt] mademore of a mess trying to stop thisthing than it they had iust let it ltappen." said John \ii'ctis. a \Cllltlt’ iii

tliciiiisltylliit [li‘lh t: ollitcrs apparentlyrlitliit ii‘rakc .i iiicss (ll. .lcl‘l‘l‘ctcison‘s cyciting the freshmanlll I‘ll}\lt’\ t .iitic \i. itlt a mission. andlic liillillcil it.ll killllC lIt‘lt‘l lit gt‘l lie-”Cd up.\\c tame prctty carly. and we‘veliccn drinking cyci siticc." he said.\llll. iilllt‘t's \\ t'I‘t‘ lh‘lllcl‘t‘tl.”l'\c l‘L‘t‘lI iat lltis pttrtyl for acouple ol \cars. It scented like thcnormal block party nobody gotottl ol toiitrol." said Stephenl iycsay. a senior Ill business man-.igciiicnt “l'iii disappointed in themo lllic policc ilcptit‘ttticntl is try-iiig to control tltc loud." he said.“ l hc politc arc telling us differentthings." said party rgocr John('ollctl’olitc oilit tals kllllkcklcll theiriii\o|yciiicril yyas iiitsttitdcrstood.”\\ t' .ilt‘ llt‘tc ll) Illttlsi: suTL‘ L‘\Cl‘_\»body has a good time \stthotitlrit'akiiic .l|)\ ol lhc \ll} or statelaxys.” \izt ti \\ \Ianii said.

“()tirjoh is to make sure the partyis safe. If something bad happens it“ill ht‘ TL‘llL‘L’lL‘ll on lllt‘ sllltlclllswho live on Brent Road." Ktiossaid.Early in thc cycning. police olliccrs barricaded the (iorriian Streetentrance. saying only rcsidcritscould enter. Many \sci'c turiicdaway. but thousands sni‘akcd ititothe party 's core itcycrthclcss."Many people cut through thewoods." said Mary l)catoii. a seniorin ptlllllcal scicttt‘t‘.Between l():3() pin. arid midnightabout 2.500 more people armedThroughout tltc night. l;t\\tts sported card games. densc clouds andmusic for eyci'yone to hear,As police olltccrs liticd itp oitBrent Road itscll. they split theparty into tvto ltlllt'\ that huggedthe edges of piopct‘ltcs. l'hc stringof officers that occupied tlic sttcctasked people to stay on prt\.itcproperty btil alloyycd people tocross to the other side

Students
t‘oitttititi'il from "“8'"
"That would itcycr happen. I carttell you that." sht- said. "Our pertai-tics arc based oti \shether we thinkthe student ystll bc a safety threaton our campus. For a disorderlyconduct charge. the stif'l'cst penaltyl itiiglit cspcct uould be a suspen-stoii."llathic and ('ousins said lighterpcnalltcs tiiigltt include probationand mandatory alcohol awarenessclasses. depending on the charge ort‘lltlllllll.('ousins said it the chancellorle‘thlL‘\ to change how the judicialhoard handles Brent Road inci»dents. that thangc yyoiild also affectsimilar incidcnts in other areas.llathic stressed that under no cit".tuinsiaiices viould students chargedon llrciit Road lacc tougher campuspenalties than it' they committed thesame offense on campus.
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Sports

”8

: Task Force, lawsuits speed battle for equality

‘frll \lany colleges and uni-
yersities are struggling, to
end discrimination against
female athletes as the threatof lawsuits and other sanc-
tions under Title IX loomsoy er them.

lly Kl~\l\ BR'MFRy. E
lleginning in the I‘M-l ”5 schoolyear. the Southet n (‘alilor nialtoians won‘t haye to worry aboutl ('I -\‘s men's gymnastics ors\\ unniing teams.l (‘l \ announced elimination ofboth programs earlier this ritoiitlt.crting financial reasons. btit compli-altcc with little l.\ was also a factor.l'he tiniycisity plans to cut the prograins. which account for ltx.‘scholarships. while presery mgwomen's gymnastics arid women’sswimminglitle IX. which prohibits genderbased discrimination it] any educa-tional prograrii. is a federal cryilrights statute enacted as part of thelzdtication Amendments of W72. Ithas cansed renewed interest anddebate .it many ol tlte \'(‘A.i\‘s lllll'vci'sitics during the past year.Athletic department officials retri-stated women‘s gymnastics' lllscholarships. originally cut alongwith the other programs. to helpbalance the scale ol the men‘s andwomen's programs .tt l't’lA. TheH women‘s swimming scholarships also stir\i\ed. arid the schoolis adding women's soccer to its pro-grant.“The problem at l (‘l..-\ is no dif-ferent trout the problem anywhere

else." N.( '. State athleticsdirector 'l‘odd ’l‘urner said."You‘re going to see adown~siling ofathletic pro-gt‘tiltis acrossthe country. notonly‘ to riieetgender equityrequirements butsimply to keep theesistmg men's teamsin place.”‘l‘itle IX. a 31 year old federal lawthat prohibits se\ discrimination atuniyersities that receive federal aid.is proriipting many schools to takesimilar action.Athletics directors hay e ignoredthe Issue of gender equity for manyyears. and the solution toinequitable practices is bemgargued. Sorite say' l’('l A is justdoing what it has to do. ()thersassert that college football. w liicligarrters the riiost scholarships andblurs the gender equity issue themost. should take the biggest hit.And the argument in favor ofeschiding football from scholarshipequality is its revenuevproducingslttltls.“We have a problem when itcomes to numbers." N.('. Statewomen's basketball coach KayYow said. "Women don‘t have asport comparable to football. I don'thaye to have it exactly the same.liach university has to decide whatis fair and equitable,"The issue prompted the NCAA todo a self—study last year. l'he studyfound that the average school had350.1 male and l l l.7 female atlilctric participants. Men also had l4|,7scholarships per school compared to

l’ou (3stor \ i‘iikiriron sums

Derr Field first

step in Campaign
I l)err Field. the first com-
pleted project in the
Wolt'pack l’ride (‘ampaigm
will see its first action
Saturday at 7 part.

Bi .li-ssiri-k lloi t'ls

liltc \ (' Slitlc \ Utttenis siich‘rteam will hayc a second home thisseasonAlong with playing at lls currentliortie. \lethod Road SoccerStadium. the team is scheduled toplay three matches on the tiewlyrenoyated l’aul l)err‘ l‘ield,“Playing on that lield will addmore hype and drama to ourgames." State corcaptam MichelleHertocchi said "It will be a wholenew gariie lispecially playing nightgames. w e feel more important.Plus it's cooler. and ll will be niceto haye more students come inbecause of the location."I nlrke the soccer team’s homestadiiirii at Method Road. Derr l-‘ield

Attention

has lighting. allowing for riiglitgames. In addition. as part of theconstruction. the long Jump/triple-itimp runway was moved to the outside of the track. leaying iooiii onthe tield tor the soccer matches.l‘hts improyement may allow forState to llosl .‘\(i(' and N(‘A.-\ socsccr tournaments on the field.The women‘s learn has plans toplay three night games at l)err liieldthis season. including its seasonopener Saturday at 7 pin. against(liriipbc‘ll.l)esptte its ideal location. liowey»er. the field does have its draw-backs; drawbacks that have kept themen‘s soccer team from schedttliiigany games at l)err. The width ofDerr liield l‘ smaller than "theRoad” and doesn't allow the men'steam to utili/e its attack scheme."We like the surface. the si/e andthe width Iof Method Roadl."men‘s coach (ieorge Tarantini said.“You cannot take the width away

M‘t‘ DERR. Page 4

05.) for the women And malecoaches made an average ot$273157. w hile women earned“40.750.Women made tip about 50 percentof college enrollment. men reprcsetited (10.5 percent of athletic participants, Men‘s programs alsoreceived 70 percent of scholarshipftirids. 77 percent of operating btidgets .iiid X3 percent of recruitingmoney.l‘hose findings triggered theN(‘:\:\‘s c'\ccull\c tlli‘ccltil'. DickSchultl. to organt/e the Task l‘orceon (Bender litlllll). a 13 personpanel wrtli to young members andseycn consultants.
What is gender equity?After a year of deliberation. the'l‘ask Force on (lender liqtiitydefined genderequity as "when the participants irtboth the men's and women‘s sportsprograms would accept as fair andeqtntable the overall program of theother gender."But there are no laws that governrf a school is beirig equitable or not.and the task force wanted to keep itthat way. “It is the responsibility ofthe NCAA's members to complywith federal and state laws regarding gender equity the report states.Yow. the only coach on the to-person task force. said the report‘sauthors worded it “very careftilly. Ireally didn't know what the comeniittce was. I didn't know what thegoals would be."”The NCAA is so diverse. what isbest for one institution may not bebest for another." State associateathletics director Nora Lynn Finchsaid. "The structure of intercolle-

1‘ -

1..
l.t Pu /l or Bi NNl rr Huh lrcutiiraAN

NC. State women’s basketball coach Kay Yow was the only coach on the Task Force on Gender Equity.
grate athletics is you riiust generateyour own funds yourscll“I don‘t think lthe task forcelcould have done that and still hadcredibility. I think they were rightto set some general philosophies "But Donna Lopiano. Women'sSports l‘oundation esecutiye direc

L 'M-sH'i. w 8'5”
Renovations at Ben Field will benefit women 's soccer and track.

Students!

Ticket Distribution for our home opener

with Purdue is August 30th, 31st, and

September 1st at the ticket

(1

tor and a consultant to the taskforce. said the report "had no teeth."currently. Title IX Is the oiily lawconcerning gender discrimination atuniversities. In WSH. the ('ivilRights Restoration Act even rede-fined the term "piogt‘attt or actiy ity ”to mean "a college. university or a

public sy stetii of higher education."l‘itle IX requires that:oAthIctic financial assistance beallocated lll proportion to the num-bers ot male and female panicipantsin athletics,
Sr'i‘ EQUITY, l’rlgt’ 4

Benefit scheduled
I Former N.(‘. State has—
ketball player Brian
D‘Amico will attempt to lin-
ish his education with a lit—
tle help from his friends.

l.’..
Basketball players that Used to itinwith the Pack ate gathering again tohelp one of their ownAn all star game to benefit llrianl)'Amico. an .‘\.(‘. State men‘s basketball player from l‘lSH <)(i_ willbe held liicsday at "' ill p.m,l)'-\mico was paraly/ed and confined to a wheelchair after sulleringa spinal cord iniiiry lrom an automobile act idcnt in August W93.'l'hc (rtoofll l)‘Amico was thestarting center his senior year. andwas part ol a program that posted aM 3" record. two \(AA appear.inces arid one regular-season _,\(‘(‘llllL‘.D‘Amico wants to return to Stateto work on his degree. but needs aspeciali/ed \an to help him withaccess around the campus. I‘hatprompted tormer' \Vollpack star('lii'is ('otchiani. also a teammate ofD‘Amico‘s. to go to men's basketball coach l.es Robinson to try and

Windows in front of Reynolds Coliseum.

Bring your new Student ID and be read

to HOWL with the PACK at

Carter—Finley Stadium on September

4th!!

y

find a way to help.llie result is a basketball game inReynolds (‘oltsetittt featuring(‘oichiani and many other formerplayers l‘lie lineups are comprisedsolely ot former players and featurenational champions Loren/o(‘liailc-s. ('o/ell McQueen. 'l'ommyHurleson Quentin Jackson. as wellas standouts (‘l\de Austin and(‘llllt is \L‘\ tlllorti tittgliotta. of the NBA\Washington Bullets. and the his\ngeles |.akers‘ (‘huck‘y Brownwill also be on hand. btit contracttestiictions pieier‘it them from parrtic ipatmg m the gariie itself. Brownand (itigliotta will compete in thethree-point shooting contest only.()ther stars planning to attend are[my id llttilllpstill. who won the1074 liastinan Award as thenation's best basketball player. and\aiin Willitord. who awraged 19points per game in his career.Ticket prices are $5. and $2 forstudents. Tickets cart be purchasedat the Reynolds (‘oliscum boxoffice.(‘ontributions cart be made to the"Brian D‘Amico lurid" through theStrident Aid Association at PO.Ilos Willt)‘ Raleigh. NC 37627-7llltl
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Equity battle heats up
Continued from Page
~All otlter benefits. opportunitiesand treatment afforded participantsof each sex be equivalent.'AlhlL‘lIC interests and abilities ofwomen be accommodated to tltesame degree as those of men. withrespect to the number of participa—tton opportunities. team competitivelevels and selection of sportsoffered.Artcl ey en though most administra—tors agree the NCAA should notlegislate gender equity issues. thestatistics show rtiost universities arenot abiding by the gurdeliites set byTitle IX.
Scholarships and salariesThe most heated issue irty oly edgertder equity is the number ofscholarships for men and wontert.Most adyocates of equity want thescholarships to proportionally lllll“ror the number of students .it theschoolThe arguments begin w ltcri theSUbJCL'l of football scholarshipscomes up. Most college football

teants haye a limit of 88 scholar-ships and often account for rtearly130 players. including walk-ons.But no women‘s sport compares tofootball in scholarships. participantsor the amount of revenue produced.And the amount of reyenue foot-ball produces is the main reasonmany' football coaches and adminis-trators want the sport to be excludedfront any type of equity count.But the task force‘s report.approved by the NCAA shortlyafter its release. said football shouldrtot be excluded front calculations.lt also stated that money front foot-ball and other revenue-producingsports should be used to enhancew omen‘s sports.And gender equity supporters alsoargue that most football programsdo not rrtake money. According tothe Women's Sports Foundation.only ’0 of 53-1 football programsbreak eyeit or turrt a profit.How ey er. football‘s impact can stillbe felt indirectly frorn increasedalumni donations.
Are You Equal?

These are the areas the Task Force on Ciender Equityrecommended equal treatment tor male ancfemale student-females:
0Provision of equipment and suppliesOScheduling of games and practice times. OTravel and per diem allowances
0Coaching and academic support servicesOAssignment aitd compensation of coaches and tutors0Provision of locker rooms and competitive facilities
0Provision of medical and training, facilitiesOPublicity, promotions and marketing0 RecruitingOSupport services0Admissions and grants-in-aid

There will be an organizational meeting
Sept. 9 at p.m. for all interested in trying
out for the Wolfpack baseball team. The

meeting at Doak Field is mandatory for all
who want to try out for a spot.
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0 (Iomptct sure and sleek design fits coiitt‘iirtihly on any
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0 H fonts for great-lookingr correspondence and reports
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the prospect of another ordinary lunch is eating
you. sink your teeth into our bagel sandwiches.

and"

OKIDATA

OL400e
1’ LED Page Printer
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\_ as -.
the finest-rbe: bagel.

BAGEL BAKERY”
The BestThirig Round

3302 HrTlTbEr—ough Sr . Raleigh 0 North Hill: Mall. Raleigh ' Sutton Square. Falls of the N‘euse Road. RaleighPleasant Valley' Promenade. Raleigh ' 131 3 W Mavmrd Rd. Carv ' 626 \erh it . Durham104 W Franklin St. Chapel Hill ' Eastzme Shoppingljenrer. Chapel HillOPEN SEVEN DAYS A mvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvw

ironically. football is taking scholarships away frotit nten‘s llt‘lteltflenue sports at UCLA The impactof gender equity is being felt else-where."Out problem is a resource problent." Tunter said. "Every llltl\k‘t’\lrty' would immediately respond iii afavorable way to make ttppttrlutitrties available to all of our studentsfor all kinds of programs itresources allowed tltat. We shouldnot legislate nationally ltow weallocate money on our caittptis."Sue Tyler. Maryland's seniorassociate athletic director. predicts aday when football will receiye only40 to 60 scholarships "I don‘t tltiiikthat will kill football." she said “Idon’t think they need four scholar-ships for every position."Coaches‘ salaries. especially forcoaches in comparable sports. hasalso becotne a gertder equity issiic.although it is riot under the umbrellaof Title IX.Basketball is the one itiaioi sportthat both men aitd woiticii play andcoach. More and ttiiitc‘ yyotttc'i‘.coaches demand pay equal to that oftheir male coiiienipoiaiics and, it)“"110 (clsc‘N. i’t‘c‘c‘tH’ itAgain. reyeiiue is a chief conic-ii:At almost every Dry ision lschool. the men‘s basketball coachearrts rtiore than the women'scoach. .itid the men's team producesritorc tiiortcy for the school \laiiycontend.Wf‘tricssuic oi being .imen's coach is gtcatct and thus.they should earn more“lf you're doing the s.iriic rob. andyou liaye the same experience.you can't pay a first year coach thesame as a Illycar coach.” \ owsaid. “If the factors wclflh out. theyshould get the same pay “
The l'ttiyei‘sity oi \ irginia is onecase of the men‘s and women‘s basketball coaches receiy irtg equal pay.lc‘lil‘ Jones. llit‘ tttc‘tt's c‘iitty'lt. titttlDebbie Ryan. the women's coach.both earn MUM“) per year
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The new

3—D graphin

grade-mahng

easy-learning

fast-answering

budget-pleasing

headache—busting

HP 48G

NCAA Task Force on Gender Equity
Name
luditlt Albinol’li/abetlt Albrigltt
Ioe Dean\‘iy iait FullerMilton A. kiot‘clttttHtontas l laitsenCarla llay'l‘lty'llis HoyvlettIetfrey Orleans
ls‘icltardl Rosenthaltaiartt TeaffCltt'is \oc‘l/Diane WendiClttit'lttltc‘ \Vt‘sl
laittes \y'ltalertlsay' \oyv
So stte ttie\lost athletic departments atcn'tUimplying with gender cqtiity. andsome of those who do not feel theyare i'c‘sc'|\lll_‘_' what they dcsc'iyc .ttctakiiie .lslly'i't in the form of lawstilts\laiiaiiiic Stanley. the woiiicrt'sbasketball coach at the l niyersityoi \outliciii California. recentlytilcd .i suit against the tiitiyeisity.iiid its .itlilcttcs director \likctiaiictt for \N million because she ispaid lcss than men's coach (icorgcIs‘ayclitig\itii l’itts. the women's golf coachat Oklahoma State. has also filed alawsuit She wants the same salarythat men's golf coach Mike Holder(Shilliltl a year) earns. The suitsay s she earns S 5.7 l 3.And in .luttc. Howard's woiticit'sbasketball coach Saitya lAlL‘l setthe precedent. winning $2.4 millionfor \.irious infractions the schoolcommitted. -\ salary about half thatoi the men's basketball coach lititchHeard. inadequate office space andlocker rootii facilities. and insuffi-cictit staffing were some of thecharges

The men’s and women’s swimming teams want YOU.
The teams need managers. so please call 515-2849 or

515-3507 if you are interested.

Come to Technician at 7 p.m. tonight to become a new writer. All positions are available. Techttician’s
Raleigh Bureau is located at Suite 323 of the elegant Student Center Annex. You don't need experience.

The application is free; no cost or obligation is involved. C‘mon people now. smile on
your brother. Everybody get together and try to love one

another rigltt now. And remember to
drive safely. kids.

Position, school or conferencel‘t‘csidetti, ( oloradoStudent--.-\iblete, l‘enn State
Athletics Director, Louisiana State
Athletics Director, N17. llliitois
President, California StateCotttmissiorter, l‘ac- ltl Conference
Assoc Professor, History, MarquetteAssistant (,‘otttittissioner, Big Ten
l§\ecittive Director, by GroupAthletics Director, Notre DameAthletics Director, Baylor\y'omett's Athletics Director, Minnesota.-\ssociaie Athletics Director, Denver.-\ssociafe .-\tltletics Director, S. lllirtoisl’resident, ltbacaWomen's Basketball Coach, NC. State

Robert liell. Tyler‘s attorney. saidthe casc- ”would set the stage forcascs around the country. It gayeencouragement and hope that shecould light this and win."llicic is tcasott lo tltirtk that‘strue Kathryn Reith. assistant cyecuytiyc director of the Women's Sportsloundation. said the hasincreased the number of calls shegets from coaches who belieyethey ‘\ c been treated unfairly."\\heii a Title IX complaint goesto court. the courts hay e been muchmore interested in proportionalitythan they hate meeting interestsarid abilities." l'tii'ner said “Sothere's some confusion how TitleIX is to be interpreted."No matter how the courts interpretTitle IX. a precedent has been set iiithe fay or of the coaches.for the NCAA. aw areness of gettvdei' equity is a necessity now. Byl‘f‘N ”5. many uriiyersities will berequired to conduct self-studies oftheir own situations..\rid w ltethcr rion—reyeitue ath»letes. women‘s coaches or athleticadministrators like it or not. urtiyerasities are being forced to take some

c‘asc‘

sort of action.

Check it out,

Derr
Continued from Page
front the team because. otherwise.how are we going to use threeattackers?"But the inner field is not the onlyarea to which improvements weremade. The track received most otthe reconstruction as part of theWoli‘pack Pride Campaign. Theproject was estimated at $940.00“and was the first pan of the drive torertovaie artd upgrade athletic fac'il.tries at NCSl".“It‘s an exciting statement aboutthe future of otir athletics pro—gram." Wolfpack' athletics directorTodd Tumer said. “The first projectof otir campaign is completedWe‘re about halfway toward ourgoal of $45 million [for theWolfpack Pride Campaign}. fullyexpect in the next IE to its montltsto complete the campaign."And the renoyatious were due.lhe nine year old surface wasbadly worn and had holes that filledwith water during rain storms. Thetrack had deteriorated so much thatState was no longer able to hosttrack meets.Reconstruction began inDecember of 1992. initiating thefirst stage of the protect. That firststage involyed the building of twotriple-Jump runways. a new poleyault runway iii the Jump centerarid art expanded high jump area.Throwing areas for the sltot. javeliriand clichs were also doubled. Thejayelin will now be thrown fromthe center of the infieldIn addition. art extra starting areawas built at the east end of the trackto allow starts with or against thewind. And a new drainage sy stemwas installed to avoid the largepuddles that cropped up tit the past.For the future. plans have beentirade to include a scoreboard. addi-tional seating. rest roortis arid apress box.Howey er. as one of the rttost pop-ular running spots in the area. plansseem to indicate that the track willstill remain open to the generalpublic for running.Willi this top-grade facility. NC.State is also looking dowrt the roadto host mayor local and. possibly.natiortal competitions lit the past.State ltas hosted the ACC OutdoorTrack and Field Championships.the Special Olympics. Police()lyntpics. Junior Olympics andstate ltigh school championships."We are going frortt a track aridfield facility to a varsity sports sta—dium where we can house pres,tigous track and field meets aridsoccer tournaments artcl games."State track coach Rollie (ieiger toldThe News arid ()bsery'er.

The new lll’-18(} graphic calcula—tor gives you a whole lot more for
a whole lot less than you think.
(let more-l‘u.sli a button. choose from thepullalown menu, and fill iii thebliurks. Entering data is that easy.-\'it-w ii-l ) gmplts.-.-\cc-ess over 300 built-in equations.-l’etfonn algebra :utd calculusoperations on equations beforeentering values.-Entr-r iutd sec- eqtiations like theyappear on paper.-Work Willi different units ofmeasure. The HP 486 will convert

it'll convert them.

yt iiit' budget.
Get more for less.( 'onipiue prices ,, the HP hit: his

them for you. For example. enterinches. centimeters. yards. andfeet. together in one equation w

Special introductory offer“When you buy an HP 486 orlll’ 4th EX. you (wt get freesoftware (plus grunt-s! ) and a free

on your desktop PC.
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("It
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American Protective Services
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Security
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State Capital

Waste ManagementSanitation
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First Citizens Bank.McLaurin Parking and
the 1993 Hot Hoops.

The News a Observer and the Upper Deck" Company present
HOT HOOPS. a 3-on-3 street basketball festival happening the
weekend of September 11-12. 1993. at the Historic Moore Square
and City Market. Raleigh will become center court for thousands of
players and spectators as part of the world's largest amateur
basketball tournament.

HOT HOOPS is a tournament for everybody. ages 10 and up.
Each team consists of four players: three play. with one substitute.
Your team will be placed in a division with teams of similar age.
height. and ability. Whether you are a Couch Potato, Top Gun.
Once-a-quarter Recreational Player. or Older Than Dirt. HOT HOOPS
has a division for you! We have plenty of groupings for really
pathetic players. and a new Seniors division where the youngest
team member must be over 35.

HOT HOOPS features a double elimination and round-robin
format. with most teams generally playing at least three scheduled
games during the weekend 5 activities Games are played to 16.
win—by-two. or 30 minutes. Scoring is by ones. alternate
possession. with two points awarded for shots beyond 20 feet.
Excessive fouling and rough play will not be tolerated and are
grounds for ejection.

All participants will receive an official Champion HOT HOOPS
streetball shirt. to be picked up at the pre-event registration on
Friday. September 10.

Division winners will receive their customized HOT HOOPS
award at the end of play on Sunday.

Through your participation. HOT HOOPS will help raise money to
support North Carolina Special Olympics. an organization that

offers year-round athletic training and sports competition for over
21.000 athletes with mental retardation.

So sharpen up your shots and get ready for the best North
Carolina has to offer: HOT HOOPS.

Toenter,iustcomp%theattached RegistrationFormandsendltto:
HOT HOOPS

P.O. Box 98209
emu, NC 27624-8209

For more information. call 800/843-6276 (inside NO.)
or 919/8784978 (outside NC.)

HOT HOOPS 3-ON- THE REGISTRATION FORM
RALEIGH, N.C. SEPTEMBER11-12, 1993

TEAM NAME
CAPTAIN sex: M r PLAYER TWO
Name _____—_____ Name
Address _________________ Address
City__________________ City
State__ Zip State Zip
Home Phone Home Phone
Bus. Phone Bus. Phone
Hgt. __ft. ._ in. Wgt. __ Age_ Hgt. __ft. _ in. Wgt. __
Employer Employer
Shirt Size M L XL Shirt Size M L
Have you ever played in Hot Hoops before? Y N Have YOU ever played in Hot H0005 WW7 Y N Have you ever played in Hot Hoops before? Y N
Have you played in organized son-3 before? Y N Have you played in oroanlzed Goo-3 before? Y N

VERY lMPORTANT
Check each level you have played

[3 No Formal Playing Experience
[I City-Church-Rec. League-lntramurals
C] High School Varsity B High School Varsity

NameName
B Jr. College Name E] Jr. College Name
S College Name [1 College Name
C] Semi-Pro/Pro Name D Semi-Pro/Pro Name

Player‘s Signature' Player's Signature'

Parent's or Guardian's Signature

VERY IMPORTANT
Check each level you have played

E] No Formal Playing Experience
C} City-Church-Rec. League-lntramurals

Parent's or Guardian's Signature(Reguired if player IS under 18 years old)

How would you rate y0ur team?
(DOES NOT OETERMlNE YOUR DIVISION)

WomenYouth (Under 18)
Top Guns

Have you played in organized 3-on-3 before? Y N
VERY iMPORTANT

Check each level you have played
No Formal Playing Experience
City-Church-Rec. League-lntramurals

WWW

E: Semi-Pro/Pro Name

Player‘s Signature‘

Parent's or Guardian's Signature

Official Use Only
Team No.2

Open (Men318-34) Date:
Senior (All 35 and older) Payment:

SEX: M r PLAYER THREE sex: M r PLAYER FOUR
Name ____________ Name
Address ____________ Address

_ City___________ City
State__ Zip_—_ State Zip
Home Phone Home Phone
Bus. Phone Bus. Phone

A99 Hgt. ______f1. __ in. Wgt. __ Age Hgt. _ft. __ in. Wgt. _ Age
Employer Employer

XL Shirt Size M L XL Shirt Size M L XL
Have you ever played in Hot Hoops before? Y N
Have you played in organized Son-3 before? Y N

VERY IMPORTANT
Check each level you have played

D No Formal Playing Experience
[ City-Church-Rec. League-lntramurals

High School Varsity B High School Varsity
Name -————————— Name

E Jr. College Name———-————— ll Jr College Name
C College Name [7:1College Name

QSemi-Pro/Pro Name

Player's Signature'

Parent‘s or Guardian's Signature
’ My Signature indicates that I have read and understand sections 5. 6. 7. 8 and 9 of the Rules and Regulations to the right of the Registration Form,

laneyr’a MWWWW.mmmmmriiooes.
mmuwmmmamm

HOT NW8ROMW
' . .MC.27624«6209

Credit Card entries mav be inert 9a hem: a flaw tn nib/n77-57m on or belnre AIInIISI 31 1993

SEX: M F

REGULATIONS
1. A $100 non-refundable team entry fee mustaccompany the completed Registration Form.Make check or money order payable to “HOTHOOPS ‘ Please DO NOT SEND CASH. We willlimit the number of teams. so register today

2. 0n the Registration Form each player must a.print his/her name. address. and phone number b,complete the "Playing Expenence’ section and cSign his/her name
3 Team captain. or desrgnee must return theRegistration Form and fee before Tuesday.August 31-WWWOff/Ciel learn names are not permitted byNCHSAA rules
4 Before the tournament we WIII mall eachcaptain a letter confirming receipt of the team’sRegistration Form and Fee. which Will include keyinformation about registration and competition.
5 We reserve the right to check player‘s height.weight. age and playing experience. Inaccurateinformation is grounds for disqualification of theentire team, Each player ls required to carrypersonal ldentltlcation.
6,We may reduce the number of scheduledgames. or shorten games in case of inclementweather or any unforeseen Situations,
7. There are risks connected with my participationin the tournament and its related activities. lrelease and discharge Streetball Partners int‘l.Inc. HOT HOOPS. NBC. inc. NBA Properties.Inc. event sponsors. NC Special Olympics andthe workers. employees and directors from allaction. suites and demands whatsoever in law orin equity. including but not limited to the risk ofiniury from playing in the tournament and the riskof loss of personal property by theft or otherwise.
8. Eligibility- High school athletes are eligibleunder rules established by the North Carolina HighSchool Athletic Association NCHSAA is aware ofHOT HOOPS and has approved the rulesgoverning this event. HOT HOOPS is notresponsible for determining an athletes eligibilityif you have any questions we suggest youcontact your basketball coach or athletic director
9. Event organizers may make sound recordin 5.take my picture for photos. motion pictures TV,radio video tapes and other media known orunknown and may use them no matter by whomtaken in any manner for publicity promotional.advertising. trade or commercial purposes.without the need to pay me any fee
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Devilish fun

I“Heart and Soul" turns
out to be a pleasant sur-
prise. while the other films
aren‘t as satisfying.

Bi' Mlt‘IHH .I. LiniLRosS Wt
earts andSouls" i~ .ipleasant eoined} aboutfour souls \\ ho don‘t quite go tohem en.After .i tatal l‘tl\ .ietident. tourin. a) mud \I‘rlt'th it'htirlex (ii'odiii.K) ra Sedgu iek. .r\lt‘i'e \\ oodard.and Toni Si/eiiiorei enter the bod}of an intiaiittThey become lt1\t\lhl€ triendsenurturing and amusing the gum mgChild. But when the tour take a nil"hatieal t‘rom divine inten L'ltllUtlr thestory leaps ahead It) years.W'ithout gn in}.y axiay too riitieh otthe surprisingly \(‘llil plot the \Ptt”its return \HIIt ii lielated lIIICIL'\I iiitheir ward.The on!) f‘t‘ttltlt‘tt‘: t\ lltttl the Mnis no“ a man lRiilk‘t’l Donne} It i

,,,,_,e_.w‘ _\ t H r__ e~ - o -. ~an c u s. ‘1 n: ‘th lid? LL (Above) left to right, AlfreMOVIQ Liam“ ‘3” Woodard, Kyra Sedgwick, RobertREVIEWS mun must. liter- Downey, IL, Charles Grodin andTom Sizemore all star in “Heartand Souls."(Right) Max von Sydow portraysantique shop owner LelandGaunt whose arrival in a quietNew England town unleashes arash of unspeakable violence in”Needful Things.”

all}. eontrontthe ghostx of hisptN.“Hearts andSouls" i~ afunny l'ilmhim He} ‘s ph} xieal grace adds someneeded slapstick. espetiall) itt\\ eties \xhere he‘s “taken mer" b}one ot the spirit»\liirie \\ ith the IIUIIIUL there'splent} ot sentiment (iohx ot' \Cttlt-iiieiit"Hearts and Souls” doesn't drimniii Iii/I} IL‘CItItg\_ hut the \\ holething gets a hit elo) ing at IItttL‘\.A eouple scenes go overboard\A‘IIII the swelling mUsie and exec»me eiiiotinel‘he plot /ip\ along; iiieel}. theensemble LJNI l\ t‘\ltt‘tttCl} likahle.and you eieti get .i niee. \tttlhll}message about mereoinin}: tears ot.it hieieinentv\ll tor under SoI ntortuiiately “Hearts and Souls"doextt'l lt.t\c .ttt} lttlt‘. I‘IIC \tttt')

eotild use a pint h «it two ot dread toottxet the \L‘Itlltttk‘lll,I)IIL' i‘l lltt' l‘t'llk‘l l‘ll\ llth I).l\ tilI’e)iiiet i".\Ir Saturday \ielit‘Wplaying a phantom hits drner “IIUdoe\ tornei' \er\ lLL‘ on the Sty Butdoes Death‘s drix er e\ ei' get grim ,‘Not in Ihh t‘ilin. (ir‘iide 8+.
"Needful Things" I\ .i delightIttll) \ ile Iiliii. .\ e.it.i|o_e ot tlt‘\Pleahle tILI\ set against an update otthe I‘dll\l legend (irade .\ li.iiiitii}tILIIIIL‘ and a de\ llI\III) ILtttIt} \ttiptmake Ilt|\ one good Stephen King:\tttt‘}.\\e ltt\l \ oiled (ltxtle RikkiMaine. iii the \ttt'ttlji lii (ieoree -\

Romeo‘s "The Dark Halt." StephenKing‘s t‘tiiorite literar) saiidbm\\.t\ besieged h} birds. bodies. andp\_\L‘IIUIIL pseudonym iiaiiied(‘ieorge Stark(listle Rock has ealnied domi abit since our last \ isiti The memoryof the Beaumont Lit't‘air has fadedand the latest etiriosit} t\ a lienstore ealled \eedtul Things.'l'he ounet. a tall. imposing iii.iiinamed l elaiid (idllltl r\1.i\ onSydoo t. \ellx lll\ itteithaiidixe Ii‘t aPCLUII.” priee Halt taxli. halt lti\i‘lIle ;il\\.i) \ ha~ e\.ittl) \xhat ti tunerI\ looking; lot. but teqiie~tx ii \tl‘idllt.i\or iii addition to tash.\ )iiiiti}; ho} hii_\ \ .i l‘.t\\'l\lll tattl

STUDENT MOVE IN SPECIAL!
Rent a Private Mailbox
for months and get

3 months FREE!
(offer expires 9/18/93)

Receive your mail &
packages at
)ippine"

Co/nlneclion
UPS AUTHORIZED SHIPPING

OUTLET
3104 HILLSBOROUGH ST. - RAL.
(2 blks west of Hardee's) 821-9233

°PROEESSIONAL PACKAGING SHIPPING SERVICES
'PACKAGING MATERIALS - boxes, tape, and Ioosefill

°PLALV PAPER FAX / PHOTOCOPYING

FORMAL DINING
SERVERS AND CAPTAINS

Full and aarttime positions
available Liesday — Saturday

5:30-11:30 pm. Excellent hourly rate
and employment experience.‘

Apply with Edward at
Prestonwood Country Club,

300 Prestonwood Parkway, Cary
Tuesday—Friday 2pm-5pm.
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[AP] PACKARO
CALCULATORS
The Best For
Your Success!

expansion ports.HP48G' ........................................... MIME1 Kl? iiietiioty, bull in equations} I) (iraphitx‘ Buy before Oct. 37, 1993 and get freesoftware with games and a cable Art to ltrikyour PC and your HP 486 or HP 486XHP-32II .............................................. $55.95Math, stasties, eoiiversmns, progratiiriiingHP‘428 .............................................. $83.05SED’E‘IDE Mattitt vector trialh. equation \i‘IHIIg. IIlIIIIt‘IIk ”NC!"C'LTJtH—it-Z‘m HP‘198I' .......................................... $IZX.‘)S1'! CI . EoEEEa (iraphies. business and liiianteCQDOGG HP'12C ............................................ $75.95ltisi oiirited taxh flow, time 1: money. depreeiation
One. year HP warranty We carry a full line oI HP calculator products.Sales are final Detects are ”POLK rid hot) for 30 days Ad exp/ms 9 30 92PHONE ORDERS: Mtixtett‘atd Visa :ii‘eepted (‘all 3o} 7000MAIL ORDERS: Send money order or LINK k NC eiiutorrters add 6% taxMail to Sunevors Supply, Pt) ltox .‘x'o‘r Apex. N(‘ 17%!)Shipping Handling'lnsurance ll otder totals $0 $50, ad I $5; $50 $15M:i.tii $7 <ti_ St’itt $1M). aiit $1M Hit. Stiio tip, mitt $1 3. 5t)
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UPS DELIVERS EouCArion
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\EV( )RKINL l()R SIIlINVNlS \Vl I( ) WORK H )R US
We are an Equal ( )pportuniti liiiplowr

loader and unloadt-r I)U\|IIHII\ axailtihle.
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\o weekend work?
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What are you doing?
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Then do something!
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()pcn Rattc luv I5- Policy Statement
\\I.Il him. 111 I‘I.III.I,'I« IlllL II' t'\t'l\ t-EIIII! II» [Irt'tcnl l.ll\k HT llll\lL‘tIIllllt.'lll‘llltlplk‘tlllll“:1111‘111Illll‘llttlllllll 111.1111Itlmxt' lk‘l II\ hilll‘vk .t\ \\L'lIIllIl JIM Ilrlxflhlk‘

How to reach us
11‘ you \mulLl like [(1 place It L'lusxil'iL‘Ll :ILl.plL'il\L‘ L'ull II\ 111 51531120. Dcudlittcx IIrL':

lIIII I-IIIL lltll IL \[Mllhll‘lL lrrrHI IIM Ir lllllllll'lll .1111LTII\T11LTIT\ m
:Inttt:.ttl llllt"ll|'l|tll‘lk'3 l\\llL‘ (litlL‘\ irt ilL1\illlL'L‘ (a noon

1 Issue Llillt.‘ In advance (a1 noon
Displu) Ads‘ \ . lLIl II\ IIIL' .IIIIIIIIIJIL‘ trIrIt-L' \llll lk'.ltlt‘1\.InL ILms H l IIII. Illl'»I‘IllL'llLl'[.116 hr: [Wt'pdltl \llt'\LL"1llt‘ll\

I1.
Recruiting pairs 01 unrelated Part time lob 20 hours per Cary Veterinary Hospital Part Counselors needed to work Mernbershrp sarvrces atten Need Work? "It I,r IIII “I "00111111111" Nor-dad Il'tll' 4’adult] (18 35) would tuttt-I'Io-r week "Ruble IIIIIt ,ttlm l.trtrt Tllllt' kr-nrwl and hospital (I§5|\ with In"?! I:.Iy ytrIrtlI «III dent llt‘l‘11t'l1llrlll Itrnn (XIII tlw :rIIrI 1‘ rIIIl \pr 1 I .‘ ' It 1‘ ll “ Il'I‘-I DON'T STOP 1”II IIII- \‘Illt"|I1Ill)TI\|'1.l'Vltl\ III \LJUIIHI ..I‘Il II-muh-IIJII... am, “my 'trl TIIPSllrlys lltitrmlnys luvs THIII“ wenrngs (iall YMCA urt rlrltn.IIt.IIIttqr StIm-t Sbllt) III 79," IIlI.’II III; ‘ II II', Rll‘hll‘lllt' I‘lll HIIIL' SIMLHMIlIIIllw IIr.ttu In .I‘I [It'llLllll'l‘ "I tl\l‘t lr-.InIrtt; tltllslltlll IrIdJyx 300 p In (500 pm and VMCA Youth Department 1n! .It 83? 13601 t'lT hfil Receptionist word pHHZIISsur .. ‘, l .‘ .r I ' I-~. rIIIrI \1l‘l1l\"l|l)Tl\L~ Rtmttl ‘1 Ill"Iva-av. I. IIIIIIIIII It‘ll try UNC lltytrtrl‘Illlr‘HT 55) I10 lurtrr (all alternate Saturday a In s Call dpplrcaIIIIrt 832 6601 Receptionist -n ”It” miIIIII .10 III m-wtml try 'rlwyl’“ rI-.rI I....I 'I’.’ 11?“ ll" -* 14" “TV-”1and EPA 1"“ and your ‘Vhllllll Sim Or.” 781 7501 469 0947 AA EARN $5,000 MONTH 35 l'ULl1“ pt-r wrwk 11II\I‘ '11 [lll‘y llTllTlv-rlw'lT‘l\ I .II II 1‘! FFMALF ROOMMATE WANT \-‘l"l“'\l“" ”"h‘l‘w‘! 11"”)must I-« warm» IIII LII-”LIN Alter SL 301 Child Care Kennel help needed It" dllel GUARANTEED .. FAST Ir HUGF I-mnpm 3.33 5554 IIIIIII M1151 Wit ~. I- to I. .. N... 9 III 'I’Ir~lrt«'~ -|l-'I('I*llt‘v“MINI Merrw wk Itrntlt main or Needed Monday Itrrlay 2 30 note wm'konds Possibility Lil MONEV MAKING JOBS AND Athletic Atttc Crabtree Valley Iltette'tlmttlv IHltl WP .‘I ’ I'm-"I It I" ' "I I" ‘ I'I 14» .(‘h'lN "nu“-IIIIIII 1r‘l‘Hllt‘r and rm 'Vllllr' than ;I In 51.1I1 p III 55 00 Hour weekday alternoon hours In the OPPORTUNITIES ON VOUR Mall Ix llIlW IIIrIrIq 11‘1 Irtrrrrnng Int-III (“II-It PM . Ir. IptI It: I t NI SI. '( ”M llrrrtlxx ' I k1 \“""' Illnlil '1 NI‘ PIIIIIIIIIJI Full School Year, 783 68-18 In Fitll Call 553-4601 between CAMPUS CAI L TODAY FOR .md alIr-rntmn \1‘1'15 NlIIM lie ty MIIII- lI-IIMII. ll‘tlrll IILtII-I I 'I I.“ ,ItI--. .III . , . . '1"-""‘”El?- 1'01" $130 00 Utrr rltrtrtt- Student tor chlid 2.00 0."! . 4.00 pm COMPLETE DETAILS THEE able to Work Wt‘t‘kl'lltlh Apply l'lll't‘ lllll Union-wt HII- 1M I I» IIIvr-rr. II. .ll‘r] .tI-ttt»-,It ’rufilh help ”:9 V'sua”)sum 00 each Lari 929 9993 care a 8 hours per week cnrcxs NATURAL new CRUISE It AMERICA 5 at COM III pPISIIH No phone calls 400(1\."\/I“x1tlrrt\w HI MI». .Im (rm h“"“"",“’?;“: {’0' 111“?"‘Ltr ”H‘Tt' II‘IIIHLHIUI‘ Irmntk Lulrt rrIIthkI-I-tnnq 2 Ir“~1rlUT()l\T In Cameron Villagers PANY ‘ 919 929 3139 Busy mom nerds help vyrtlr Rttlr-rqII2/I1I1I'381I1' '\ ‘ ' .. l “"' 11-‘ Falcon [as For t.TWINS TWINS TWINS II .IIIIIrtLta It wr‘r’k ()rw .Iirltt rrtrw luring all posrttons triclud Wanted Gymnastrc and housework 1 2 hrs wk Driver lIIr Irlrwrum *I»tI-‘ lII‘IL Ridgt- townhouse on Wolllme ”NU“AI» will It Iw-nr' W" au- ltrnkrIILI .Iql- Y 5‘.) 00 It"! lrIILII (Tall Illll lrne, I‘r‘isllror 8: kitchen Chaerleadtr g instructors $6 00 In 782 66?6 “1‘95 1 W) p I" ‘r I" It" ‘J'I‘1 “" """-'1»1"5191’ XIII. i-HpmIIIr wa til Idunrrturl Itnd lrdlvl l /I 4.111% (it-mt It'1r‘Tt'lll m, Experience a plus Apply in Must love children Flpt‘rll'nct’ Now Hiring Wart stall I'Irnkfi Mill‘ll-H ltrrldy M I'wl’ m. NI " " I'r‘ W-I"""“ 1‘ “I 1"" 3 ‘1‘ 15H"IIII‘ l\\/Ill\ Tl‘ LIIIIIII Iptttrr 111 .in rmttttrml person 200 p.m.~5 00 pm preferred 3 ILtItaIroris erlt—‘lgll HUSTHHS 2nd City Grill In Cary dim" \, l-Lwriw .trtd our”: 11‘ . "-t lwt' ' I 1'» II wt I IIIIw‘pnlltttrort H‘St‘dr‘l'liL'tllll1lll'lt‘t1lly FUND RAISING OPPORTUNL 848 7988 Cary 467 09-16 851 2282 Ask lIIr Clirtsty record I..rll IIIr .rt mt ‘I'r 'I'I Nnri smoker, female preferred LEGAL sgnvtcgs GeneralMadlm-Davrs Cleaners I In EiIIIII ll 251 oral Prtrtttr'r Int lddrng DWI TrallrrIJNL‘. and EPA You must he TIES . Ideal for GREKS! CLUBS! Garner 7 79 1006 Angela Joltrtnr ChipWraith» and 18 35 years 01 TILITPI’HILH‘S bttrurrtrvk Earn EHP'geIIC entliusrrtstrt person Petland North Hills Mall Sales Need part time and lull tIrnI: ROOMMATE WANTED' Gum‘s“ “I, Mygdeyngdnoys399 Potential 63"""93 1'9m‘ I'mm‘v try lllbllll‘lllll‘1tlffrt‘ (all STUDENT GROUPSl to porn ()er team and rISS‘Sl Irr Consultant and Kenrwl cook Nllllll'x llr-xIlIlv 'II..I. IIIt‘ Int I ' I I III DANIEL LAW OFFICES. me$130 00-5160 00 each (all Ing Iord~ (all 481 .507 the sales 01 women s Lll1llk‘rl15 Technician Needed Apply ln 1:.11184/ 7.51%) .lllr" 511011” 'I I M will "I1 It'll' N15“ 755 0046clothing Previous sales In Person Itsle-r Lilly l l 1‘11““ 9“" PARKING 1 L)|Lr' l- ‘rdrn your939 9993 lot more trilorrnrrtrart
FRATS! SORORI'IIES!
STUDENT GROUPS!

Raise as Much asYou
Want In One Weak!
$100. . .3600. . $1500!

PARTITIME RECEPTIONISTNEEDED FOR LA\\' rIRMAPPROXIMATELY 1015HOURS \VEIK S‘) 00 HOURGREAT EKPERIENCE' (14118329650Family helper needed at least6 hours per week (Ilrrld (arelit' 4 111t'rll"r Irltl [my and mealMustpreparation Int taInIIyhave experience and reliable

Ralso as Much as You
Want In One Wookl
8100...8600...$1500lMa'kot Applcollom Ior CMbonkVlsA. MCI, "All, AMOCO olcCorr Ior VOU’ FRI! t-IHIRT and tocoolly tor Fl!!! RIP to MTV”RING IRIAK ‘94.

clothing experience stronglypreferred, 15 25 hours wruekGreat working PIIVITOHHH‘HTApply to person at WildernessHouse. 1249 Kildatre Farm.Saltbox Village in Cary 460-8151STUDENTS WANTED Earnfull time income part ttme lrornhome while taking classes and

COMPUTER
SALES

Full-time temporaryposition available atNCSU Bookstores’Connections Computer

O’Charley's Restaurant 81 Barnttw lVl‘Il‘g IIII III III \I:lull ttttrt Illl‘t' lIIr II n 5. ,'I 11slnlts Apply In perSOIIbetween 2 00 p m 4 00 p m101 Ashevtlle Avenue. Cary27511
For
Rent
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Stop cheating
I Students who cheat. like
the ones who got caught in a
computer science lab last
spring. cheat themselves.
First there were cotiiputer hackct's

tlieti cotitputer \ it'uses. and
now...some NC State l'ttt\ersity
computer science lab students.
More than Jll \(‘Sl students recent

ly‘ corit'essed to clieatttig iii l'i'eshman
computer science labs last spring.
Those students recety ed art l5 tor the
course and are now oti acadetitic
integrity probation.
A l't'equent reason gtyeii by those

caught cheating is: "I had to hay e that
grade." or "I was stressed ottt arid I
made a mistake." campus ol'l'icIaIs
say.
But the pressure or college is ttot an

e\cuse for cheating.
Dr. .-\llen Tharp. the head ol‘ the

computer science department. tells a
story about a student ol~ ltis. ’l'ltarp
caught her cheating once. bttt let it
slide because ol~ her dramatic apology.
She went oti to graduate with .t contv
pttter sctetice degree and art impres-
sl\ e grade poirtt a\erage. later. in
talking w ttli colleauges. Tharp real-
i/ed other Instructors had caught her
cheating but also let her slide.
Later. w hen out in the computer \c'lv

c’ttc‘c‘ lilc‘lcl. her boss litt‘c‘d her and
called Tharp. asking what ktitd of
degrees the untyersity was gty ittg out
Tharp said that the last he had heard

she couldn‘t find another ‘Iob.
She cheated lter way through school

attd she paid lot it.
How many other students are w astv

ittg tltctr time tit college atid ultimatev
ly cheating thentsely es‘.‘

It seems more arid titore common for
sltltlc‘ttls to lot'gc‘l llttll lltc‘t‘c‘ ts more to
attending \(‘Sl than simply obtain-
trig a piece or paper that trumpets
stittlc‘ tlc‘g‘l‘CL‘.
Students are here to learn.
»\ piece ol~ paper doesn't promise a

student a good~pay ittg job; nor does it
promise ~Iob security. Obtaining the
correct answers on tests through
cheating or ey en Just one—tune
memort/ation w ill not cut it iii
today 's job market. Skills and an in—
depth understanding or a cliosett
career field are essential to thriy irtg
arid beittg successl‘ttl.

lt seems students w ottld get w tse to
these lacts. More young people are
lt\ mg w llll their parents alter obtain—
ing their college degree then at arty
time during the past three decades.
Biistness Week reported last
December. The economy sputters and
bounces like an old plane trying to get
oll’the runway. The baby boomers
rest coml'ortably in their presettt posi-
tions and aren‘t plarttttttg on retiring
too soon. ls this arty time l'or students
to be clteattttg thentsely es ottt ol~ prop—
er iob training .‘

A new minority director
I The hiring of a new recruit-
ing and minority services
director for the College of
Engineering demonstrates
NCSl"s commitment to
recruiting minority students
into technicial fields.

ltt R‘L‘c‘ttl _\C.tt‘\. ttttt\L‘t‘stltcs lt.t\c‘
been doing more to ensure not only
the admission oi minorities into spe-
L‘tttli/c'tl l-lc‘l‘cls. but also their success.
NC State l'ntyerstty has taken a

strong step in its commitment to this
idea w ttli the hiring of Stephanie
Glenn Adams. the new director of
recruiting and minority sery ices tor
the College ol’ Engineering.
In her capacity as director. Adams

w Ill be responsible for undergraduate
recrurting as well as oyerseetttg
minority enrollment. retention. linan-
ctal aid and scholarships.

It is an honor to haye Adams at
\CSL'; her young career has been
highly distinguished.

Prior to iotning the NCSU adminis-
traiton.
minority engineering program at
Te\ is Tech l'niyerstty Bcl‘ore that
she was employed by the .\ational
(otisorttuni tor (itaduate Degrees lor

arid Science\linoittes tti littgttieeritig
Incorporated at the l tityet‘sity ol'
\Iilt‘c' l).ttttL'.
\\ litle other untyersittes may hay e
artotts problems with ettlter the

admission ol’ tititiortty students on one
hand or rela\ed academic standards
tor minorities oit the other. NCSLK
record is Impressty e. According to
.-\dams. the untyersity ltas the second
highest graduation rate for .\l'rican
.-\tiiertcatt engineering students iii the
country.
Now that she‘s iii Raleigh. \(‘Sl’

stands a good chance of obtaining the
ltlg‘ltc‘sl l'aIL‘,
lt‘s encouraging to see that \CSI'

appears to be concerned about
tiitproy ing opportunities for lt‘lllltll‘l‘
ties iii technical fields.
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Commentary

Beat Generation on Hillsborough
Where were yott tit 195“. the year JackKerouac released ()n The Road arid introdttced the Beat (ietieratton's ltlc style to anunsuspecting country ’ Perhaps you werenot exert a gleam In your parents‘ eyesthen. bitt teyetbctattons ol the Beat(ietieratton can still be seett and heardalong .t Ie\\ blocks ol lltllsbotough Streetbetween l)t\ie ltatl and Rosetiiary Street('all it a “Beat Street." because the Beat(lk‘llc'ldltiilt is bcittg rebornl)utttig the l‘ISUs. .»\metica was a postwar country adhering to contotttttty Theideal lor a_\outh w 'as to graduate lrotit colrlcg e \\lllt .idegtee get a Iob. buy a house.and proyide lot the tatiitly The ttattott wastttatet'taltsttcally Inyolycd tti coitsttttiettsittlele\ tstons. lot example. were new aridbecatttc the medium around which thetamtly soctalt/cd. ln tespottse. childrenrebelled by assuming a scpetate directiontit tlicit li\es. some taking the toad III abeatnik or beatlhe origins ol the use oi "beat” todescribe the ttto\clttt‘ttl atc obscure.Kerouac apparently originated the \‘st'tcl iii.t coincisattott he had with John (‘lellonllolmes llolitics. the author ol the lttstBeat ttoycl. (lo. dcltties beat as a generattoii “ dttyen by .t desperate ciay trig lotbeltet and .is yet unable to accept the mod»eratioits which are olled it. ”I ltts ideawas titst pttbltslied tit I‘IFZ dttrttig thetimes .t younger generation was still leelmg thc Ieprccusstotis ol the second \Vorld\\ at line rtitglit tlittik times lta\e certainlyc hanged lhe .‘slls. howeyer. show a startlttig similarity to the Sits, which perhaps

Is
The \cc‘ttc I\ .t sc‘ltlt lcit‘tttctl ll‘l \lct'c‘cltlll(‘ollegc at the Raleigh (‘ty tc (‘enter Theyoung ladies arid their dates mine to popdance lll|\C\ like ”lnl'ortiiet” by Snow arid.«\rrested l)e\elopiitetit‘s “\1r Wendal."Then. the di starts play trig "YMCA” bythe Village People. the disco group ol old.torgotten days Bttt this is l‘I‘N. \Voti't thcdancers. like. gag 'The chorus comes tip. llte d| mines thesound sy stetit The entire dance floorchimes out "Y-M-(iAS' their ltglttrspcckrled artits met" their heads to shape the leteters.The iie\t scene is .iti old house in(‘arrborix Iust down the road lt‘tittt (‘hapellltll arid l .\(‘. Statidtttg rootii only :\band called Kung~lu lighting is gty mg it‘sdebut gig iii a dttiily ltt. cigarette arid beerrtutiied l|\ trig rooiiiSound punches out ol the amps. a tlll'y trig. .tltcrtiattye metal the likes ol bananaand Pearl .larti. filling the tootit better thanthe hundred or so bodies can.Kids iii the crow d. tttost ol them studentsfrom l'Nt' or .\‘.(‘. State. bounce ot' cramtheir necks to watch. ()iie lcllow climbsalong the outside ol the old house‘s staircase arid Jumps tttto the tliiobbtttg crowdThe tlttrd scene liappetts tti \ltlwakecor Los >\ngeles or “Jew York ('tty or whoknows where. Young people dressed tttlottd. outrageous clothes arid oy erst/ed.lopsided ltats scurry ittto .ttt abattdoneedwarehouse or otito a s acant lot.Sorite hybt'itl ol tcc ho atitl industrialiiiitsic poititds the J”. whit lt is lttil olstiioke arid synclttottt/ed laser light llieydance all tttglit. raider the tiilltteiic e olanything l‘rom strange high ptoteiti attdltlgltrcltllc‘lttc drinks to ac id or ecstasyWho know s how long it w ill be belot‘e thetops bust this ' ta\e "These are scenes ol otti generation.

Cullen Nt'cholls
is catisc tor the younger generationsIiioxement toward a titorc aesthetic andless ltlldlli tally based ltlesty lc. as t'clleilcil iit‘i "Heal \ltt'c‘l.“llie yotttlis ol the later So. ‘llltl tttis tooka step away trotii the ntatertaltstit tn whichthey were raised and placed etttpltasts onless itiatet‘ialtsttc. more iiitcllcctual items.suc lt as reading arid writing \s a result.the c olleehouse became the suitable eny l'rotttitcttt lt \\ as a plac e w ltete the youthsct‘ttlil tttt'c‘l. stic‘tctlI/L'. lL‘L‘ilL‘ lltL‘tt Works.or. tttyartably. itist t‘cla\But history has repeated ttsell TheReagan eta ol the Slls saw a similar titttt.as iii the it's. to cotiyenttottaltsin and cottltitttllly. Bttt today. w itlt .i slumping econ,ottiy .itid bleak Iob tiiarket. the youtlts olthe ”(Is hay e been display trig disobedtettc eto tltett elders by taking a dtlleretit routclltts cart be seen on “Beat Street."\\ llllllt a lew blocks on "Beat Street.”one is able to lttid a number ol clothingand .IL cessory stt‘t'c‘s. book suites. and. atthe center ol the rum emettt. .t collecsltopl’he colleesltop. ('up .\ Joe. is lashtottcdalter ttot ottly the ideas or those l‘ound duivtrig the bits. bitt also with the titclitstoti ol'”H‘s intluettces.('ttp .loe is a repercusstoti ol the San

Ettt't‘otutt.
Putt-1 l‘.l)l'l‘t)R

Colin Burch
soiitetttties known as “generation \."\\ e'ye recetyed a lot ol hype lately. thanksto our new label. Maga/tnes like The.-\tlatittc. Business Week arid l‘S. Newsarid \\ orld Report liaye done co\ er stoi teson the "twenty sortiethings" or “babybusters.” all w itlitti the past nine months.Adyet‘ttsettiettts attiied at ottr generationha\ e been showing tip as well. “Be young.hay e litti. and dtttik Pepsi." one ad says.Bttt are we hay trig lttn yet'.’It looks like we are. whether we‘re diggtng tip disco or creatttig the raye. butsome things aren‘t what they seem. l.ilehas its ltiti moments. btit what's really at[he cote.‘Titties are .t htt bleak lor generation XThe postmodern attitude dt_-scetidttig onottr society creates a pattilul. numbingambiguity about what ltle should titeait\lany ol our parents are diyorced. and thecuts lrom laititly dyslttttctton are as deepas they are unseen, ,-\nd we're the ltrstgeneration iii the past seyeral decades proiected to make less than ottr parents.lhe number ol .-\tttertcans between ageIH attd 34 who were ll\ trig with their parents tti l‘I‘Il w as about 55 percent. accordtrig to statistics iii the December IJ. it)”:Bitstttess Week. .-\nd that‘s itp lt'otit l‘Ih‘lI.when only about 43 percent ol the samebracket were ll\ trig w ttlt mom arid pop.Bitstttess Week also said that the uncutployiiteitt rate lot the .0 to 3-1 age bracketw as almost l3 percent as oi ()ctobei I‘I‘Ill'.\ U“ bcttct. l .S. \L‘ws and World

AM”. i!”

l‘taltc'lstii Berkeley col'leehouse. accord-ing to co ow tier l)a\ e Sitllt\.itt. Adoriittigits walls .ttc works by local artists. whichSullnati calls a "standard thing” tit col?lceshops lts initial purpose was to It“ thebarren walls. he say s. as ('tip -\ Joe takesno cotntiitssiott on the works The coltccshop. ltoweyet. ltas pto\eti to be a“good place to show art." Sttlli\.tit says.ltclptng attract tlic new Beat (ienerattott.located two stores down ttom ('up -\loc is \ice l’ricc Books. Hall a block lut=llli‘l tlii\\lt lllc' road is “It“ RCddL‘t‘K(‘ortier Both stores otter a w tde array olitsed books lot the ltitatically consciousbu\ er .tnd the iieo Beatnik.\l ttlittt the same area are two used cloth.ing citrus Retro .\1etro atid l’am's VintageBoutique I‘ltey botlt provide ati opponuvtitty to espress onc's ittdtytdualtty byottettttg utitciuc clothing items. such asbell bottom icans .iitd platlortti shoes.\|tltou:»'lt tltcse e\.tittplcs ate ol "dated"c lothttig items. they allow the buyer atiopportunity to .tyotd cottlot‘ttttty.l’eople \ tsttitig Beat Street w lll also lttidthe Iewelty stotcs l a/y Barracuda .ttidlhstaitt \ entities. \itd then there's(‘uriotts (ioods. which sttppltcs tlte adyeit»ttttotts buyci w llll a number ol uniqueitems ranging ttottt beads and lay a lampsto posters and t shirts to (iratelul Headparaphernalia\\ .ilktttg through these shops along thisstretch ol Iltllsbotough. you know theBeat (icttciattoti has e\pet‘tenced sotiiesort or rebirth. Who knows. you may ey enha\ e a chattc c sighting ot Kerouac

eneration X having fun yet?
Report stated. “In the economic growthdecade between NS” and l‘Nti, the medi-an tncotite ol .-\ntertcans under age 25declttted by HIS percent. l-or all others.lioweyer. income grew oi percent.".-\tid will we get social security bettel‘its'.’Some students lrom ditleretit uttiyerstttesaround the country are skeptical:"I don't bet on it.” said Brian (iatltn. aEU year old philosophy maior at thelntyetstty ol (‘olorado"I would hope they ‘d get it togetherbelote l more " said Katherine Abernathy.a _-yeat oldtaduate studettt at ArizonaState.Steye \loses. a In year old graduate stu~dent at the l tit\erstty ol Wisconsin. said."You got to start sticking titotiey awaynow. I'm not rely mg on any goy erntiientto take care ol me."Bleak outlooks indeedStill. it's itot impossible to get where youw atit to be You Iust hay c to use your heada bit Here are sortie ideas to help youmake it.I i lake your course work sertoUslyYour (il’.-\ could dec tde yottt employ mentstatus alter graduation2i l’lan oitt your stay at N.( ‘, State. espe-cially it you're taking out student loans.by tiiapptttg oitt w ltat courses you need totake lot' the test ol your ttiiie hereit l-tnd trade iout'tials on the lteld olyour choice I) ll lllll has many in theperiodicals room The knowledge ol robopenings types ol Iobs .tiid the ins atidouts ol yotit lie ld c u! be e \ttcincly yaluablcI Don't spend lti\olous|_\ Watch thecredit cards Better yet. get rid ol them5i Manage your time so you catt getthings done .titd still blow oll sortie steamBe \ourig llayc tun But think aboutwhat you‘re doing “till your ltlc
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Page 9 Opinion
Burch misses out
on real people
In this semester‘s last issue otTechnician. you asked tor the opin-ions of Liberals, Atheists. Niidists.etc. Although I do not ally iiiyselt'with any of these groups. I have amessage to convey.When I come liortic Ironi school Illthe alter'tiooii, don't see an iiltialiberal. tcniinist lesbian sitting: onthe coach in the li\ llltl tooiti. I seemy roortiniate and “tend When Isit doyyn iii a protessor's ottitc inJordan Hall. I don‘t see .i \ onsei‘yatiye. upper middle class \\ estVirginian; I see a leather. a colleague and a friend \\ Iieii l'in playmg t’oosball on l'l'ltld) nights. I'mnot play iiig \s itli an .-\tric.ui

’l‘rzt‘ustr‘rss yy'rzit'oyucs (,‘AMPI’S
Font .yi t.r:'i"ir:Rs. Tun ARE LIKELY

TO BE I’RIN'I'PII) IF

- deal yy itli signit‘icant issues
or public interest

- are limited to approsiniatel

' are signed ys ith the others name. and. it
the \\ ritcr is a student. his/l

'l‘he ('ampus

FORUM

.-\nierican beer drinker. a countryboy L y bcrpunls and a southern car—niyoi'e; I'ni \\ .th too good triendsand my boy tricnd, When I think ol'my loi'riier boss in Maryland.don't thmls ot a conseryatiyc.('hiistian Republican. I Illlllls of artcsccllcrit boss and a triend.I list-oise. \ylicii they Ililtll\ of me. Idoubt they llillil\ ot a \egctarian.metal head. nature toying. non-di'inlsmu. redneck lt‘lllttlt‘ t'orester.

In short. Mr. Burch. when youpigeotivhole people because oi theirpolitics, religious beliets or anyother stiperticial characteristic.you're alienating yourself from aminority group men more prestigious tltan your own toiiseryatiyc.Christian Republicans: real people
Laura L. GreenwoodMaster's candidate. Forestry
Cut aid to Israel,
not to Medicaid
You may wonder what the linls isbetween the budget cuts that otir(‘ongress arid the present tldlllllllvtration are pushing tor to fix ourtailing economy and human rights

Forum Policy

'l‘llliY!

The Forum is for the NC State University
community to voice opinions on all news-
yyorthy topics. Technician will consider all
submissions. but does not guarantee they will
be published. breaking neyy s
All letters are subject to editing and become

the property ot‘ Technician.
y 300 \yords Letters should be brought by Suite 333 of

the Student Center Annex or mailed to

ter major
27695-8608.

The NCSU Phonathon
NOW HIRING!

IT'S FOR YOU'
\X/ork this semester raising money for

N.(:. State. \Vc other:
Good pay!

0 I’ractlical job experience!
0 Opportunity to meet people!
0 Great work environment!

For more information/application come to 20
Enterprise strcct »— tip hiI I from Bell ‘I'ower —~ or call

$133040

CLOSE-OUT
ATHLETIC SHOES*

AND
CLOTHING

0% —

'I‘echnician. Campus Forum. P.(). Box 8608,
University Station. Raleigh. North Carolina

Hundreds of Shoes
Sweatshirst o T—Shins - Caps

0% OFF

NIKE 0 ASICS NEW BALANCE SAUCONY 0 DIADORA and OTHERS

l MISSION VALLEY SHOPPING CENTER |
AVANT FERRY RD. ~ NEXT TO KERR DRUGS

821-2828

since 1974

if Tune Up

_ s r 7.95

w

SPORTS

833-4588:
Hillsborough 31.

Fuji 18 Speed ATB $199

Free Use of Tool . Low Prices oExpen Service

Shimano index gears,
Alloy quick Wheels (7

7" U-Lock . 25% Off
On All

92 Models

Blowout!

\iolations ll| loicieu tt'ltlllllL‘HWell, our [)tIItIlt mm are drink to\III our sot ial piiwranis to lL'tlths'our budget ilctit it. yet they .IIL'unyyilhiie to \ tll tort-ran aid to those\(‘Illllllt'\ that \iolati- hiiiiian llt‘lilsas a means to It‘iIllts' the dctit it!
.'\\\.UIIIIII“.! to the proposed budi'ct..\lllt‘lls'.tll\ arc loited to lati- tuts in\chitare. \lcdit aid_ t-dut ation andday tare \yhilc our L'ti‘yt‘llllllt'lll isst'lttllttf.‘ \l I‘llllttli ill iittt Italtlearned ta\cs to ttirid Ihosc cyattsattic programs in IstacI' \\h\ \.IIIIsraelis haye .ittordablc health tare.education and Ilttll\llt}.‘. yci.-\nicrrcans .ttr’ asked to satiiliccthese programs tor the sake ol theeconomy ct us not toiect that it isthe ,‘\lllCI'IL.ll1t‘LUllHllly yye are trymg to tiy. not the lsiach t'cottottiy.

In particular. Medicare. or healthbetietiis tor otir elderly. is bccoitnn};a prune larch under the new btideel \lcaiiysliilc. elderly lsracirst‘ttjtty top quality health care.( lllitlt‘L' oll otrr elderly in theirl\\ reliheht year alter decades olser\ ut- to this country is notonly absurd. it is criminal?
Israel. art internationally relsnoyyiihuman rights \ iolatot’, conirnits onccriminal act alter the other againstthe Palestinians in the est Bankand the ( ia/a Strip. Since MarchNth. the West Bank and (ia/a Striplia\e been completely scaled. I'hatiiicaiis almost no one can enter orIcaye not to \\tll’l\. not tor riiedital care attd not to buy tood. .-\s atcsltll. parents ltaye IIU Ittcotttc toteed their tanitlres. lood and tried»
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ital supplies are blot lsed. and chil—dren t .iriiiot attend their schools.Islits‘ll tutti-s. indistiirinnatclyshoot. rail and deport l’alcstiriianyouth. thus \ iotating: cyery interna—initial iayyl \ poiity on tort-ien aid statesthat iouiitiii's ictciy intt aid yyltrle\ iolationc international humantruths standards tnust hayc that aidLlII oll ('uttinj.‘ aid to Israel \\lIIrcihitc our dctit it by ‘54 btlltott andsayc otii cldctly trorii arty LIII\ intheir sotial ptoerains
I’Icasc ati immediately to cut theIsraeli aid and stop tltc social cuts.Say no to the Israeli lobby and yesto the \incritau people

Raetl SabliaRaIcii'li resident

A needfor columnists...

Technician has three positions for columnists available.
The only requirements are that you are at least a sophomore,
that you have good writing skills and that you can come up
with something interesting or humorous to say on a regular
basis.

To apply, drop off a writing sample by Technician’s office
on the third floor of the Student Annex, Suite 323. The sam-
ple can be something that’s been published, a research paper
or a sample column. You must include your name, class,
major and phone number.

days/hours
Must have own car,
insurance, and good

driving record

We offer flexible

superior styling

finest quality f

lifetime warranty

fast delivery

ARTQARVEDCollege Icwolry

I) O Y O U WA .i' :I 'T M 0RE :3 :3 t") 'i’ ?
The area’s only

restaurant delivery
service needs more good

drivers!
Earn $8 to $12 per

hour!

WM.

Days: Mon — Wed, Aug. 30 —
Sept. 1

Time: 10am - 4pm
Place: NCSU Bookstore
Deposit: $20.00
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Movies
toiii‘iiiiirtl from Page ii
tlelmi 111 "\Ian \\ ithoiit a Face."the .tilli‘lilt'lls i‘llI tailed slut) til .1small [1“s\lllt‘eillst' uholk'ti'iendsayoung; hos \igtiahls the ioitgestrsttol the season. tiihstiii's liliii tails onall tioiiisl'he sioix opens iii (‘i'aiiespuriMaine. uheie young t‘hiick\t‘l'sl.l1ili\ltis \lahl) has planned .isitiiitiici tit sit!ti\ so he can pass apicp school eiitiaiite esaiii Hisinotlici and sisieis doubt he can doit so he steals liiiiisell‘assa} tostit.l\ iii setliisiiiii\\ hen lit misses paths \\ tilt theto“ it le«'eii.l .1 .lisligiii'ed i’ecltiseiiaiited liisiiii \lt ( 'ioiitl itiihsoiilhe tlist 1-\ tis hath .1 kiiitlictl soulloceiht-i. they share .1\lilllliit’! «Vi 1i‘\1“\\'i‘\ tl‘lili llllHIll'\fieak' set the ii|\\ll
.ltlti.tltll11'
.1lioi2t“tli_'.igaiiist Iilt'lll"\laii \\ itltoiil .1 Live“the iiiosi lil.l1itit‘lllll}_‘ tiliiis iii iecentllk‘lllilH i‘\t'l\li'ill‘._\.' Ill this pictureIs oil h‘iit‘ll-oi starlets. (ili‘st‘ll the director

ls UHC tli

h.1siio\isti.ilgi.ite\\li.itsoe\eiHe can liainc .1 it‘\\ "pretty [30stcards" shots. PM the htilk ot hisdirection is .is tinieinai'kahle as hisactingv in this liliii He‘s shimttinoi‘e "Lethal" eiieigy as \lartiiiRiggs than he exei does .is .liistiii\ic‘fittllti.His loil Stahl is also .i \sash. Theactor looks the part. i‘lll has nocharisma to speak «it l-\eii his narAration stinksl'his liliii has less sitc‘llllsll} thait .1humanities degiee”lt‘l] theic‘s the supporting castand the pacing .iiid the point-ol—ie\\ ltach missing iiist enough to

CALL FROM ANY PHONE ANYTlMEANVWHERE !N THE U S A FOR 25CPER MINUTE
DlSTRlBUTORS NEEDEDCALL FOR FREEINFORMATIONGREAT EARNING POTENTIALCALL 233 - 9376 NOWLEAVE NAME. ADDRESS.AND TELEPHONE NUMBER

Technician
ls having an Open

House Tonight at
7:30 PM. at the
Technician Home
Office in the Student
Center Annex, Suite
323. Anyone inter-
ested in doing any-
thing with the paper,
including writing sto-
ries, copyediting,
photography and lay-
out should come by
and meet the editor
in charge of the
department YOU are
interested in. NO
EXPERIENCE OR
PURCHASE IS
NECESSARY, BUT
WELCOME.

make you Wish you is ere watchingsomething else."Man Without a Face" is poorlypaced. lousy to look at. and thinner-esting to the nth degree the hm"iiig l'ilin ol. the summer.tirade: C» C O 0
"Son of the Pink Panther"inai'ks Blake Edward's eiithtisiasticreturn to the Pink Panther trilogyl'nl‘oi'tunately. the tepid liliii is littlemore than a l'ancil'ul immune to the

days \Ahen liduards \\ as famous.The plot ll1\Ui\‘C.\ soine nonsenseabout an Eastern princess. kid-iiapped from her yacht oil theFrench coast. Fitter Jacques(iahretlli (Roberto Beiiigiiil. .1gi'aceless gcndai‘ine uho gets a peek.11 the princess iii the \‘illain's \an.Pi‘oiiiptly paiied \sith longtime(‘louseaii ncniesis l)i‘t')l'tiss

he is the son ol' the lainotis Frenchdetectnc Jacques (‘lotiseatt And.like his lather. he prmcs a master athotli lindiiig "cleu s" and sendinghis superiors to the hospital."\oii ol the Pink Panther" is .1 lm1113:. hut laine allaii The liliii is .1dct‘iiiite iinprmeinent o\ er “( 'itiseol the Piiik Panther" aitd "l'i'ail olthe Pink Panther." but that's abouttHei'hert l.oi1i‘1.they initiate .tii itiiisestigation into the intrigue.Belorc long. (iahi'etlli learns that

Free

for life

il.til.lll comic Benigni iiiakes anadequate ieplaeenient I‘m the leg

endar) Peter Sellars, He‘s .1 first,rate ltiinhlei. hut he's kept in checkby l-duards‘ tailing sense of timing.Mitch ol Henigiii's humor is iiitl'o—ctised .iiitl tinl'tinn) as Fdit .1rds letshis lead act all o\ er the place.()tii} tutu: does tlte ghusl Hi('louscati hm er close during a greate\.iinit1.itioii scene mth .1 humblingBeiiigiii play iiig doctoi to RobertDay i. [‘0] .1 le\\ precious. sad \CKonds. al! that \\ as ik‘iitllt‘ is i’eiiieiiiht‘t'ed illld lust.

August 30, 1993
A few flourishes are worth noting.The (ireat Balls returns. with a cou-ple of delightful disguises. a niftytitle sequence recalls “Who FramedRoger Rabbit." Herbert Lom's ticstill al'flicts and even Kato wandersthrough a few scenes.
Fortunately ”Son of the PinkPanther" is little more than a foot»note to a series ot‘classic comediesand the talents that produced them.(irade: ('7

(Offer expires only when you do.)

Get an .»\'l‘&T l'niyersal MasterCard and you‘ll be eternally grateful.
Because it‘s more than just a credit card that’s free of annual fees forever. It's also an
AT&T Calling (lard that currently gives yott a 10% discount on alr *atly coiiipetitiye

A1'&T(lalling(lard rates. It‘s all part of The 1' Plan)“

THE PLAN.
To apply come by our booth on campus or call
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